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March 19, 1969 
Mr. Charles Shelton 
3822 64th Drive 
Lubbock, Texas 
Dear Charles: 
H E RALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
Your letter of March 11 has been received in the same Christ-like spirit in which it 
was ,written. The thoughts of Philippians 2:1-4 kept running through my mind as I 
read it and remembered the wonderful experiences on which to base a Christian 
relationship like ours. I treasure your friendship and I treasure our onen ess in Christ. 
It is only on this kind of basis that such frank exchanges as your letter and mine can 
be made. 
Specifically, I et me speak to the facts of your I etter. I am not being scared away 
by two or three men on the Union Avenue eldership. But the thinking of these men 
has not been repudiated by either your dad or the eldership as a whole. I must, 
therefore, take the remarks they made in my meeting with them, remarks that were 
never challenged, to be the consensus of the Union Avenue leadership. 
I do not b~lieve that I am sensitive in these areas because of the reactions to my 
July, 1968 sermons. Since our negative response amounted to only one and one-
half per cent of our total response, and since I don't have a vested interest in 
Herald of Truth any longer, there must be other reasons for my concern over the 
race problem. I do believe that it comes out of my positive response to Jesus, to 
the Gospel, and to the Bibi ical nature of the church. 
I do regret that I wil I be unable to associate with Clarence Dailey, your dad, and 
other "right-thinking men on the eldership." I, however, question whether men that 
have been there as long as these men, and have been involved as long as these men, 
could not have done something to move the negative attitudes of the congregation 
toward a more Christ-like position. When a man has occupied a pulpit as long as 
Clarence Dailey has th e Union Avenue pulpit, there ought to be some evidences of 
the universal nature of the gospel and the inclusive nature of the church be ing ex-
pressed in that church's life and work. Therefore, I am sure that one short week with 
me would not only do no good, but would further esco.:ilate the tensions. This is why 
I asked to be rel eased from my commitment. 
I am writing Clarence Dailey today regarding Union Avenue's membership policy for 
Negroes. Broth e r McAuley did not pull me into a corner and make these statements. 
He made them in the mee ting I had with the four eld e rs and Clarence Dailey. His re-
marks were not challeng ed either during the meeting or after the me eting. 1 understood 
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them to be congregational pol icy as brothe r McAuley so stated. We'll just have 
to ge t this unraveled by another person who was in the mee ting . 
I did not cancel th e mee tin g becau se of per sona l unpleasantness wh ich might have 
been my experience. There is going to be much unpleasantness in th e da ys a head 
regarding race relations in this countr y , and possibly bloodshed. 
I can understand th e way you fee l about circulation of perso na l correspondence to 
a se lect ed group o f gospel preachers. I do not believe th is is un e thical. It is simply 
an attempt to furth e r deepen personal relati onsh ips and confidences which have been 
immeasur eabl y enri ched by th is practice. The ra c ist es tab I ishment does th e same thing 
through brot herho od newspape rs and thr ough college le ct uresh ips. I do no t see how 
it could be un et hical for rel a tion sh ips that foster con structi ve ac tion in this a rea to 
be built th rough circulati on o f such correspondence. It is unfortunate th at bro ther 
Lawton· misint erpr et ed thi s particular correspondence, His le tt e r was not in th e best 
taste, but th e re will be other such acts a s all of us mo re bra ve ly move out into the 
world to be Ch ris t's tnen . I do regret the let ter and hop e that it w i II not do permanent 
damag e. But I be lie ve that the whole practic e of exc hanging this kind of co rrespo n-
denc es to be in the bes t int eres ts of the future of the chur c h as Chri st 's body. 
.. 4----
The story of the black man eating out of a dog 's bow l is no t apoc ryphal. It does not 
belong to 11folk tal es 11 a s you called th em . I happ e ned to hav e hear d Fran klin Florence, 
the man who was subjected to thi s humiliati on, tell th e story twic e in th e las t five years. 
It happened to him while he was a student at Nashville Christian Institut e and wo rked on 
Saturday s for a gospel preacher in Nash ville, Tenn essee. The story was to ld in Nas hv i ll e 
to white gosp e l preach ers and wa s not challenged. I b e li eve Franklin Flor ence is a 
Christian who te l Is th e truth. 
Charle s, I wonder ho w the church is going to "fac e up to the ob vious rac ism which 
infect s" it, according to your wo rds . I see nobody facing up to this racism. I do no t 
see the Union Avenue eldership facing up to it. I do not see Claren ce Dailey a nd other 
gospel preach ers like h im facin g up to it. I do not see people like yourself, or even 
like myse lf, facing up to this problem. Where is prog ress being made? Until you and 
I can answer que sti ons like that one, letters like yours and th e advice yo u gi ve see ms 
to me to be irr e leva nt and possibly even negli gen t. 
No w to my subjective re sponse to your le tt e r (as if other reac tions in this lett e r ha ve 
not bee n subjective). Charl es , your lette r refl ects a whit e ment a lit y . I see in yo ur 
letter no tea rs, no lamen ts , no hea rta ches for the black man' s plight in America. I 
see no rea listi c grappling wit h th e es tabli shed rac ist structures in the Church of Ch rist. 
Your attitu de is th e kind that w ill allow rac ists to continue to control all our Chri sti a n 
colleg es , all our bro th er hoo d papers, all leade rshi p pos iti ons in lo ca l churc hes thr ough -
out th e country. Has no t th e who le civil rights moveme nt taught us that progress only 
com es when struggle and t ensio n occur at the sources of power? When I lea rned th e 
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- facts, as I did very carefully in this case, about the dismissals from Oklahoma 
Christian College, when I associate personally with th e leadership of the co llege 
and oth e rs like it, when I see a Norv e l Young, u_nwilling to this date to use the 
word "black" in public when referring to Negroes, when I see Reuel Lemmons 
state that there is almost no racial prejudice in churches of Christ, and when I see 
the white back-lash or, as Humphrey Foutz chooses to call it, "the contin ua tion of 
white racism, 11 continuing in everything being don e by the officials of churches of 
Chri:st, I cannot help but think that your letter only aids and abets these evil situa-
tions. My reaction is, therefore, to the fact that you have counseled gradualism 
at a time when America is burning; that your letter has urged me to so und e rstand 
the Union Avenue leadership that I could under no possible cirOJmstances be able to 
provide any kind of tension and confrontation of their li ves with the absolute claims 
of Jesus Christ. 
This in no way questions your own personal commitment to Jesus. In no way do I 
intend to suggest that you are not doing what you believe is the right thing in 
bringing an end to -the sin of racism in today's Church. It does mean th at I question 
whether you have looked carefully into the ultimate conclusions of the kind of atti-
tudes your letter indi cotes. I am only raising questions. I am not stating categori-
_cal ly, as fact, what has happened in your case or what would happen with the 
attitudes expressed in your letter. I do realize, in some degree at least, the danger 
of becoming more radical than was our Lord, or rather more unbalanced than the · 
Christian is supposed to be in this one area. Truth must prevail and I am doing, as 
sincerely as I know how, exactly what you ·are doing, as sincerely as you know how, 
al I I can · to make truth prevail in the hearts and I ive s of those with whom God brings 
me into contact. 
As you have time and want ·to continue th is conversation, I wil I be glad to pursue it. 
Thank you so much for loving me enough to write. I hope that my love has shown 
through the very plain things I hav e tried to say to you. I send you my genuine resp ec t 
for the way you are allowing God to use your I ife. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evang e list 
JAC:hm 
P .S. N e ither your lett er nor my answer has been circulated to th e men menti oned 
in our correspond ence . 
~ . .. . --
March 11, 1969 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Herald of Truth 
P. O. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear John Allen: 
CHARLES A. SHELTON 
3822 64t h Drive 
Lubb ock , Texas 794 13 
I had hoped to have an opportunity to talk with you while I was in Abilene, 
but my schedule and yours seemed to be ex tremely crowded durin g that week. 
Specifically, I discuss with you a couple of thin gs about the Union CD 
Avenue meeting. I am afraid that ou are lettin g two QT tbree well l 
on the Union A . scare OU awa from an opportunity to do con-
S1. erable good. I can appreciate our se tivity in the matter as the result ?CS) 
of the reactions of many to your excellent sermons on race and the subsequent r 
attitudes of the High land elders. I sincerely regret that Union Avenue will _ M 
not have the benefit of your insights and dynamic ability. £arence Dailey, v 
Dad and other right-thinking men on the eldership need the ~uragement and ~ 
strength which you could give them to move forward mar e f orcefully toward 
right attitudes and constructive actigp in the area of race relations. -
42 < 
I discussed with Dad the alleged :. policy of handlin g Negroes who come for 
membership at Union Avenue and he denies that any such policy exists. Apparently, 
this is a Mc uley 1s i magination. I want you to know, however, 
brother, that I appreciate your unw1. lingness to interject yourself into a 
situation that is so loaded and in which you would be subjected to the possibility 
of considerable un leasantness. ? 7 . , 
The second thing I wanted to suggest to you has to do with the matter of cir-~ 
culating corres ondence to e select mailing list of Wells ·, Lawton, Foutz, '6 
Hairston, Davis, Meador, Orman and Bis op. ese men cannot possibly know the 
personal conversations which you have had with the elders at Union Avenue. The 
content of the letters is certainly subject to interpretation. I just wonder 
about the ethics of sharing materials such as this. I suppose I am a little 
sensitive since Union Avenue's home and Dad'~ name is involved. I do know that 
the story of the nursery attendant and her grandchildren was misinterpreted and 
blown completely out of proportion. also uestion where the story arose about 
the black person who had to eat out of the dog's bowl. Cookie William used this 
in a speech at Pepperdine College and I have heard it attributed to Andrew 
Hairston. Did it happen more than once? Is it a common experience? Or is it 
just one o th e f lkta es th e t · rculated as the es ult of ..,,,.-..::;._:::--:::.:::::,;;;~ . j
1
J 
~While I certain y agree that we need to~~~~~~~· fl{JW 
which infects the church, I just question whether we have ~he ethical ri ght 
to publish evidence on brother or con regation without giving him the~&'~ 
ppportunity to defend him~elf befa5eb,;m~ Having recent y experienced a :::-:--, 
similar situation, I am especially sensitive at this point. It just seems to 
.. , . ..... 
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me the correspondence such as this would best be put in our confidential files 
"'3J1d kept tbere If you needed to use such infonnation, you coul d do so Just 
as effectively by taking off the names and the labels. I fail to see how _ 
knowledge of this ex change is going to do any of the brethren who would trh.AJ~ 
receive copies of it any good whatsoever, nor am I aware of any contribution 1:-'0'"1[ -· 
that they could make reme y t i ion . Brother, I hop e that you will 
receive this in the spirit of love and appreciation for you in which it is 
given. It is entirely possible that I have the wrong slant on the whole affair. 
I hope you won't hesitate in sayin g so if it is your opinion that I do. 
We are countin g on you for April 4 and 5 in Daytona . I hope that you will be 
able to work around any conflict with the opportunity in Jackson , Tennessee. 
We are proceeding on the assumption th a t you will be with us. 
Give our regards to Sue. 
CAS:jw 
Your brother, 
Charles A. Shelton 
Director of Evan ge lism 
